RENTAL FEE SCHEDULE
2019-2020

RENTAL RATES

NON-PROFIT
Space rental: $1,395 (12 hours per day maximum; after 12 hours $200 per hour)
Crew: $25 - $35 an hour per person
Maintenance fee: $50 per performance
House Manager: $25 per hour (Minimum 4 hours)
Security: $50 per performance day
Cleaning: $150 per clean (Saturdays and Sundays only)

COMMERCIAL
Space rental: $2,495 (12 hours per day maximum; after 12 hours $300 per hour)
Crew: $25 - $35 an hour per person
Maintenance fee: $50 per performance
House Manager: $25 per hour (Minimum 4 hours)
Security: $50 per performance day
Cleaning: $150 per clean (Saturdays and Sundays only)

INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS
All non-profit organizations and commercial renters must provide a certificate of insurance listing the College as additional insured for $1 million liability for participants. An additional audience liability policy may be required. Visit https://tulip.aijgrms.com/ to obtain a quote.

Eissey Campus Theatre Rental Rates Include:
1. Use of stage, sounds system, rigging, lighting and lobby (Special sound and lighting may be extra)
2. Standard custodial service (weekdays only)
3. Air conditioning, heat and water as installed on premise
4. Volunteer ushers and ticket takers

Eissey Campus Theatre Rental Rates do not include:
1. General liability, Property or Worker’s Compensation Insurance
2. Stagehands, light and sound operators, etc. (Quoted separately)
3. Facility maintenance fee $50.00 per performance
4. Sales Tax (will be charged when applicable)
5. Event ticketing (Quoted separately)
# EISSEY CAMPUS THEATRE
## EQUIPMENT RENTAL RATES

### SOUND
D&B PA Sound System
This includes: Yamaha QL5 48 channel Sound Console with up to 4 Mixes from FOH, play back, amplifiers, processing, assorted wired microphones and microphone stands

8- Channels-Sure ULXD Beta 58 Wireless Hand-Held Microphones
$50 per channel per day

### STAGE MONITORS
Yamaha QL5 Monitor Console with up to 8 mixes on Stage with wedges
This includes monitor wedges, amplifiers and processing

### PIANO
Steinway "B" Concert Piano
*NOTE: Piano Tuning Billed Direct to Renter $150*

### LIGHTING
House Repertory Light Plot (ETC EOS TI Control Board)
Comes with rental of building

Advanced Lighting Package (Includes All Automated Fixtures and LED Units)
$200 Per Event

Dance Boom lighting package
Consists of 3 Booms Per side with 3 ETC LED ERS lights per boom
$400 Per Event

2-Follow Spot Lights (Operator not included; billed separately)
$150 Per light Per Event

Mirror Ball and Motor
$50 Per Event

Hazer
$75 Per Event

Fog machine
$75 Per Event

Antari DNG-200 Low Fog Generator
$125 Per Event

### VIDEO
House Projectors and Front Projection Screens (Mounted either side of proscenium)
$200 Per Event

4 Camera Switched Live Video Feed to Screens with Optional Recording to DVD
(Operator NOT included; billed separately)
$250 Per Event

### RISERS
(1) Wenger Conductors Platform 32" x 43" x 6"8" Black Top
$20 per riser per Event

(13) Wenger 4’ x 8’ (leg height and quantity below)
(2) Wenger 4’ x 4’
(2) Wenger Tri
(1) 4’ by 4’ by 8” Black Top
(1) 4’ by 4’ by 16” Black Top
(59) 8” Legs
(62)16” Legs
(42) 24” Legs
(8) 32” Legs

Lectern with Microphone
$50 Per Event